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Ocean Updates 

  

‘Dire’ Scenario for Shipping Lines More Likely as Spot Rates Fall Back 

  

There’s a lot at stake for container lines’ 2024 bottom lines in the last few weeks of 2023. If 

lines can’t push up spot rates very soon, next year’s annual contract rates will reset much 

lower versus this year’s. 

  

That scenario – which would have a very negative financial effect on liners – looks 

increasingly likely. Time is running out for a fourth-quarter rebound, and indexes show spot 

rates falling, not rising. 

  

Shipping lines’ attempts to use general rate increases (GRI) this month to improve their 

negotiating hand for annual contract resets have failed. They have one last chance in 

December, but their track record of getting GRIs to stick has been poor. 

  

Read more in an article from American Shipper. 

 

 

Truck Updates 

  

Western Canadian Projects Raise Hydrogen Hopes 

  

Western Canada’s provincial governments continue to fuel interest in hydrogen for 

commercial vehicles. 

  

British Columbia is just the latest jurisdiction to invest in the fuel, as it looks to kickstart the 

use of hydrogen-powered trucks with a $16.5-million Pilot Hydrogen Truck Project. That 

will involve procuring six heavy-duty fuel-cell trucks and retrofitting fueling infrastructure 

under the direction of HTEC, which designs, builds and operates hydrogen production 

facilities. 

  

The Western Canadian interest in hydrogen is not limited to B.C. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_72f64e2c-eedb-4e79-bab1-b14d935ddcf7%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6cwk5d5kpgx3qc5v6awtecdqpubvecnvq6bv4d5t6abbkcdjpwrbjd5qjutkfe8pq6u39e1r6jvk75np6jvk5ecppuvvjcmpprubbcnp7jbb1ecpq6w3fegpq4rbmcntjutk1dhp2urk1cdnkyxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt36c9h68w2cxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm%26n%3D6&data=eJx1kc1u6yAQhZ_G2bkK__Yii15FWVbqE1yZAezgQgADdt7-kt5uKyENM_rOOYiBC0eajSODSXKETuqStJ_u2zZ50L1J-j4v-Q0e7uQuH1-k2uVdic_Pj9N2kY_SmK3DfxBFBNMz7Y3BvL-78Ei5I9dfnDp61o4IQt_gbsz0bZ4uPyp6_i2_XJacw9aR9w7f2vkvnoLb2Lcrvk3-uS866XZ1Hbk19PoNdZi3_rr9FdhwqjH0WivZUy3GXk4S9RJRNRKmFBjR4NJgjWykezUqGweAyZDxyhUKzGNHYXTMFXJelsg8opNa3Gs-AJr5vJNBjVkwTF7BCTczhYoYdrKKIdrnUaPeI4d9ZYqtYT5IBFb5tGcNKoYiqwZfI5eVKpb5JOUKyoY9SatYtCWvRg8h8kJGjRK3dRXMh1dlGkIotVpwIaQiJfggrJSozSPfidFziDRJBz6_fJBaAi5pRaD8-jykU94EnqTSaA42Vy28dfSQoBYbhyK13DPhMC582DH88CXL9s4SipFM-aariGtfeIl1VUdpeZUJP8fpaPnIhVRr2xX37Vv4P5tB25o%25


Bison Transport, along with Trimac Transportation, is participating in the $7.3-million 

Alberta Zero Emissions Truck Electrification Collaboration (AZETEC), under which two 

long-range hydrogen fuel cell trucks will be designed, manufactured and tested on runs 

between Calgary and Edmonton. 

  

Read more in an article from Today's Trucking. 
 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_72f64e2c-eedb-4e79-bab1-b14d935ddcf7%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq78wkncdnpwtbqecq66vvd5xtqawvmc5mpwrb2d5p6jx3t5xvpawvmcnt6wbb3c5q62t39c5q2uw3jdxn6arvmecpq4rb9edjjuu3tcht6ytv5drppgvvgcntjyc9g60tk2e1g60w38btzenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychk64rk4e16enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D7&data=eJx1kE1u5CAQhU_j3jkyv24vvMio1ctIOcEIKGw3HmjAgO05_ZCebCMhFVX63qunUiNHmg0DU0JyhC4wRu3EY9uEU7qdon7MS3pTT3ux48cfUszyDv3n58dlG-UzV2Zr8C9EEcG0o-00Yd4-rH_G1JDbD04N7bQlPaFv6jFN4mUex28V7X7an8clJb815L3B9_r-i4W3G3u54rtw577oqOvXNuRe0dsLajCv_W373eOJU41VqzXIlup-aKWQqJWIwkAYgJr6CucKa2QC3csEabJKYXJNeOWAPHPYUjVYZjPpliUwh6iAxX7NrwrNfN7JFYbUM0y-FkdczQDl_rqTtb8Gcx4l6D3UfnUKnN-TDFoFzksBdqQg9mIVs36PEgPz3BwksaP419wlvktJFAscJzLUivNODByOi1isVj7QKAcNxuRMkloSP1NhEL2fS5mr3pxqmHmXVqxr2K6GlemvdpnnUKqvD13VqyOQnATWzvOYpAUW2KmWldO4Uo34Nw_KmZpPQu-Mz1UH89qLg4A8kj8PaRSYtc6dXkLoslRw5K7exNWT9P8AhX_Y2g%25%25

